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We have a big stock of fall and winter
goods on hand and in order to make
room for our spring goods will make a

Great Sacrifice in Prices on all Lines

$15.00 Suits reduced to $7.50. Good line Sweaters
at Great Reduction. A large stock of Boots and Shoes
will be sacrificed at this sale.
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L1PPMANIa. h. & CO.I. MICHEL, Proprietor, Prineville, Oregon

in Wirir rfvliv. ruonlira itiigualrithe county rntrai commiitr. on halur- -

lay, July Iti, I'llO. lor Ilia puqwf cf irlwt-i- n

ul the Mat lirpiu.li. an
and iiiau.u-l- i a .V uliuomali

l ounty la lrnn-lj- r Hpit!ati and a mut
nwrtinir yitri ruUrv.l tlirrrdyr that tha' man-
ner ol clioo-ii- nirmlvra of the ute
Krpuhitran Assembly from that county be
reet'lfully it frrmt to the county central
ooaumittrYot Mid county, with
that they cIi.mmp auch mt'tnher in a man-
ner a may be ilcemnl by them calcu-
lated to produce the lM ta, believiiic
that their party loyally, fealty and

can I relied un to xcure alie
ami honest men to represent iu iuterc-t- ;
be it further

no pro I hh will he honor!
in said aaarmhit hut in the rvenl of the
iiiatuhtv of theiiuly elected to
attend from any cam thai their vole be

ci by the memtwrdiip oJ that count r ac
cuHtiiK to the maturity t iumiuii of thoa
prwnt ami aclinic: le it further

UrsolveJ, That ConKrwiional and other
district be hel I during a reven
of Mid Ucpubltran AKwmbiy fur the pur-
pose of caiiltlalt-- i for nom-
ination for ConirreMa onal and other ill
tru-- l ottu mlitch ahall
be reKrted hack to the Mid as&rmbly, the
delt-jtr-a to the aiemhly from the
eteral district- - arrvtne aa dvh eatea to tbe

district and be it further
UeMilved, That hould any county cen-

tral cttminttteeof any county of thia tatr
I of the opinion that the niN-r.!ur- e here-
tofore recommended would not be auitable
to the condition rat-tin- in uch count
that drlnratea electnl by the bepubltcana
of aiu h county according to procexture
adoptetl by the central cviiinuttee uf euch
county be entitled to eat in Ilia Mate
Asneuihly, according to tbe number ol
delegates heretofore apportioned lo aucb
county, lie it further

Keaolred, That it ia herebv reconimendl
to the Republican utrr of the reeci-counlit- -

that the assembly held in accont
ame with thex roliitioni ba large and
well calculated to be fully rrpresentatieeof the vote of tti coiutituencr and that
tbe representation l not les than one
deirate for every ten Vote ca- -t lor the

and Save 25 Cents on the Dollar
Johnson and Scott Organize Another

Fire Company

Culver, Madras, and in fact, from

almost every point in central
Crook county. All sorts and
classes of people were represented

Held for Grand Jury
and some of the characters were

Cabinet Makers Wanted.
Twoorthiee cabinet maker wjnted at

once, irood wairea paid: toilirl no car.
carpenter mauled. Apply to A.ll. I.tfiv
man A Co., tnuetitle, Oreitnn.

Wanted Switchboard Operators.
8

Telephone AApply t the I'loneer
TeleRraph Company.

THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprietor
PKINEVILI.K, OREGON

fetock IwarJed by the day, week or month at
UeaKonable rates. Remember u when In

rrineville, Kates Rkasonabi.b. W have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent

Grain for Sale.
i olden chaff KprinR aheat, lleardle-- a

barley and Rolled barley (ir aale at the
RODMAN RANCH, near Culver.

especially good. The "Hon.
Ceor?e Washington Brown, Sab,"
and lady, from "Coontown" were

represented by Charles Moore and
Ernest Russell, and was an excel-

lent imitation of the "real thing"
feet and alL The Misses Moore

and Rossel, dressed as the "spoon-era- "

made a decided hit, but lest
most of theis spoons before morn-

ing. One of the most unique cos
tumes was worn by Mrs. C. M.

Cooper, who represented the Crook

County Journal. Her entire cos-

tume was manufactured from old

Frinevilla Hook A LadJer Company
No. 1 effected a temporary organization
Monday evening by electing George
Bernier, president ; Ir. Roeetiberg, sec-

retary. Mas Hofer, treasurer.
The following committee was

to draw op a constitution and
s in accordance with the require-

ments of the city ordinance: Claude E.

Smith, George Reams and J. II. Rosen-

berg.
It was moved and seconded that the

charter list be kept open until next Sat-

urday, February 19, to as to glTe those
who desire a chance to become charter
members. The lift can be found at the

store. It ia ex-

pected that our business men and pro-

perty owner will avail themselvea of

this opportunities to become identified
with the Sre department. Members too

Kepuoiican nomiiHe for rreMdeut of the

R DIF

copies of that paper, and she also
carried a bundle of Journals on

Llojd Johnson, the tinge driver
that made the gun-pla- y at Heuler
last Saturday had a preliminary
hearing the fircl of the week and
was bound over to the May grand

jury in the gum of $2500. He is

charged with assault with a deadly

weapon with intent to kill.
JohniOQ bad been drinking

freely on hia trip from Shaniko to

PrineTille, anl G. H. Russell, a
Tacoma horsebuyer, remonstrated
with him. Words led to blows

and blows led to the shooting.
J. T. Scott, another stage driver,

who was in charge of the Madras-Shanik- o

mail, became mixed in
the aflair because he lent his revol-

ver to Johnson. The shooting
took place at Ilebler where the
Madras and Prineville stages meet.
That G. H. Russell was not killed
is a wonder. He owes hia life

probably to the fact that be struck
ajt Johnson with bis left hand and
stood at an angle to the range of

the gun held by him. The bullet
struck Russell in the ribs and
glancing, made a wound about
four inches in length. The
wounded man was brought to
Prineville where he received medi-

cal attention. While Mr. RutsseH's

wound was painful it did not con

old or disinclined to take an active part
at fires can encourage the boys by be
coming memlra and paying a small
fine f ir absence at roll call. The rev
enue from this source is applied to the

I'm til Male, it leiiix the desire of thia
committee tha. the fullest, faireat and
moat coinidite eipreation of the artie
will be ohuim-- in eirery instance without
interference from aoiinv, recun-ceive- d

jud,(iiieuls or peravnal ambitions of
any man.

Attention, Auto
4

Purchasers
How about ttiHt antotaol.lle you

hnven"t btiURht, though you want
It ami are conriiictHl It woiill lie
valuable to yon from tl.e staudjiolnt
of Iutneti8 or tilcnjtnn-- ?

Here' a iilalti unvnrulKluM fact
nlwiut the Kurd which nhoultl be con-
sidered by ycjti In arriving at a de-
cision aa to h Ifh cur to buy.

It U a liiUtuke to cotiMhlcr a lliflit
car n ; miKUltalile for lieitvy
roudit. A t motion engine need a
mlBhty umiHiih road, yt--t a trnctlon
eUKlue U tiotlilnir more than n heavy-weig-

autoinolillf. Over nnv and
all kind of road the Model "T" will
run more tnlicn, more daya, more
yean than any heavy car "manufac-
tured and it In the lkhtext of them
all. A Model "T" Ford, a rlutilieate
of the Ford ear for 1110. In the New
York to .Seattle race, arrived In Se-
attle tlrxt after the harditit, tough-eut- .

moat KruellinK content ever run,
beating from Mart to linili all the
high-prhre- high-powere- heavy-weig-

coiiiietitoni. Light weightwan very liu-gel- reMiKiUHlble lor

legitimate expense of the company.
It is the expectation that in the

near future Prineville must have a good

Quality
It what the careful buyer in
ventigatea when purchasing jew
elry or watchea. We atand be-hi- nd

tbe quality ol everything
we ell we guarantee it to be ol
the quality we represent it to be

WATCH REPAIRING

W. FRANK PETETT

Jeweler & Optician
Priaavilla, Or eg on

You Have
200 -- 1000

Acres
of land and are
willing to sclL let
us know locality
and price and our
agent will calL

Realty Developing
Company

Prineville, Oregon

Caaai aj

PI387

chemical engine (or better fire protec-
tion. The chemical has demonstrated
iu superiority a a fire fighter and

8
ft-

ft

I

I

her arm which she parsed around
between dances. Mrs. Mary Pitier
was dressed all in green, represent-
ing "Greeuhorn," the Journal's

correspondent from Grizzly. Other
noticible costumes were "The
Queen of Hearts," Miss Maude

Xewbiil;"The Bathing Girl," Delia

Xewbill; "Good Luck," Elhel Far-rell;"A- ll

ia not Gold that Glitters,"
Bertha Huffman; "'ight," Ethel
Cox, and others too numerous to

mention, including clowns, coir-bhy- s,

school girl, b&ee ball play-

ers, valentines, etc.
The prizes, consisting of a ladies

brooch, and a canvas telescope,

property saver in the early stages of a
conflagration, so it ia hoped to add one
t j our fire equipment. Another thing
that ia badly needed by the department
is a good city hall properly equipped to
house the fire department. This matter
is being talked up and may take con
crete form during the coming cummer.

The following have signed the charter
fine him to the house. member jeip list: J. II. Rosenberg, Max

Hofer, G. P. Reams, Wiid
Clark Morse, Roland McCalliater, A. T.

J. T, Scott, the Madras stage
driver, was held as an accessory to

Hoffman, Roy Lowther, Charle Low- - c otoer, C. K. Smith, J. A. McClun,

that.
Trice only SlO.'iO fully equipped f.o b.

Portland. Worth while inventigat-lng- ,
Isn't It?

Yonnt trnlv
f. L. Hhattuck. i

were awarded to Mabel and How-

ard Hendricks, who were dressed
as a pair of Mexicans. No prizes
were given for individual suits.
This was Lamonta's second mas-

querade this winter, and the peo-

ple may well feel proud of the suc-
cess of both.

Another dance is booked for the
2oth of this month, and a good
time is assured.

George Summers, A. B. Roller, G. L.
Bernier.

the shooting and was bound over
to the May grand jury in the sum
of $2000. Bonds have not yet
been furnished for either of the
prisoners.

Masquerade Ball

at Lamonta

Firemen's Masquerade,

Statement of Retourcea and liabilitiaa of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tfca cloao of baatnaaa Nov. 1. 1909

KKHOIIUK8 I.IAIIII.ITIKf

Loani and IHaoounU Si',910 &S capital Rtock 1 10,001 00
United gum Bunda lijm 00 Hurplua Kund..... 60.OJ0 W
Bunk remlaeata ll.WH 1J rlroulatlon t.lOtOO
Kedemptlim fund til 0 t'ndlvlded proSU W.ve(t trr
faah A Iue from bank ai'.ft?.' M Individual Depoalta IW.1 M
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B.. F. AU.a, FmUnl T. M. BaUwIa. CWitar
Will WanwaUar, Vka FraaUeat H. BaMwkt, Aaa'l CaakUr

Dr. J. E. Marsh
OF PORTLANDGeorge Washington

Birthday Social
A George Washington birthday

social will be given at the Metho

Do not overlook tbe masquerade
dance given by tbe Prineville fire

department. Prizes are given for
tbe best waltzers, best sustained
lady and gentleman character, one
for tbe prettiest costunze, one for
tbe second beet waltzera and an-

other for the best burlesque. Don't
miss it. There will be lots of fun.
Read tbe ad which appears

CHIROPRACTOR
The masquerade ball at Lamon-

ta last Friday night was a com-

plete success in spite of the fog and
muddy roads. The hall was filled
to its utmost capacity, the merry
makers coming from Prineville,

dist church February 23, at 7:30 IEarly in MarchWill be at Hotel Prinevillep. m.
Following the program light re

freshmenta will be served by the
Bend, Redmond, O'Xeil, Grizzly, Junior League. 1Nervous disorders a specialty, also all kinds 61 chronic

incurable ailments treated by the druglcps method of healing by
Dr. Marsh, the most successful chiropractor on the Pacific Coawt. City Meat Market

i fj'5 x?- - vfJiA5. XstJf-- .'..ytsJ&MsA. e!.ryUt.?. ..5. e!,.ytsM. ytsAsi I

The Winnek Company ft- -'
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Horigan & Still, Proprietors

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Prineville Firemen's

Masquerade

1

1

I

Home
Lard.

w
JC5

til
m

Cured Bacon and
Fishjand Poultry
in Season.

ance
$1

Prepare to exterminate The Shoe Store
The squirrels by using a poison wheat thai Is ready lo furnish you with the best at

will kill. Use early in season. I prices thai will save your pocketbook.

Three Cans for $1.00 $2.75, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

For Colds and Grippe A Few Pairs of Overshoes
Ask lor No. 56402. It cures. I 4 buckle. $2.25

1 buckle . $L50

Men's Furnishings Phonographs and Watches
Edison Phonographs, Victor Talking

Good work shirts . 45c lo 60c Machines.
Soil collar dress shirts 75c lo $5.00 Waltham and Elgin Watches, all grades
A large assortment ol both laundered Irom 7 jetl lo 23 jewel, sizes' 0, 4. 12. 16

and solt shirts, regular $1.25 lo and 18. Prices Irom $8.00 to $50.00
$1.50 values at $1.QQ complete.

The Winnek Company

Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and
we will save you money.

1
hi,

m

TO BE GIVEN AT THE CLUB HALL

Monday Eve, February 21
LIST OF PRIZES

I5ct Waltzera Firnt prize: (lent. Oxford sliws by the Winnek
Company; litdy. Oxford hIioph by J. B. fStewnrt & Company.

Jiest WaltITU K:on(l prize: Gent, lint by Fodter & Hyde;
lady, vhhc by l. I'. AdaniMon &

lient SuHtalned Character (jent, box "Baifle" cl'irft by George
Storkmaun; lady, fur collarette by

I'rettlcat CoHtutne (Jent, aafi'tv razor by The W. F. King Co.;
lady, Hilk fiutclnator by C. W, Klklim (,'omptii v. '

iiurk-Mqti- e (lent, umbrella by I. Mlcliu!; laiiv, $l.2o box candy
by Sara tiulllford.

Music by Morgan's Orchestra

Tickets One Dollar

.Vr,
101

Shingles, MouldirjgB, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc, Etci

SHIPP & PERRY I
riUNEVILLE, OREGON E


